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To ensure affordabre and,qua,rity schoor educartio-n.by p;rgviding adequ'ate no'

of trained and quarified ieachSnl 
6u 

"i""i"e,'monitoring 
and regulating govt'

and private D'El'Ed (ETf) lnstitutes' ' 
'.,

Abies$Jes

1. ",,r-o pnouia* ,it"na"ni- ."0 ,rr-rrur,;";;o'";, in rt**entarv Educatio I bv

opening '."quir*o 
number "f 

cou"nnnnent/private D.Er.Ed (Err) lnstitu'res'

2. To ensur.e quallty trainlng tr-r D"E[.Ed (ET[) by an effective and reg":[ar

rnonltoring"
Toensureasteadyflowofskilledteachersindifferent
education.
To raise the q'uality and quantity of teachen educatiorl

Curriculum Frame Work in order to implement RTE

Punjab. j

3.

A

subjects of school

as Per the Nati'rnal

act in the state of

-

To provide affo,rdable and assessiable Diploma in Elementary Education

byopeningrequirednumbenofGovernment/FrlvateD.El'Ed([''fi)
lnstitt-ltes:

sdl u. lssuing hlo objection certificate {NOC) for openfrng new D'El'Ed

rl

s AnV agencyl Society/ [nstitute/ Trust/ Associat'"ni 
" ?.'oU

eligible to open D.El.Ed (ETT) lnstitutes as per rucrr sllleiines

TE in the performa as decided by NCTE flonn
maY aPPIY to NC

time to time'

r The applicant will simultaneously send the copy of.the above

mentionedapplicationtoTheDirectorSCERT,Punjabi
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IThe D,irector. scERT,' punjab 
'rnry approve or rejeci ithb

application as per Ihe requirement of such D.El.ra(err)
lnstltutes lrr Fun.lab as assessed by the High l-evel Committee
already constituted fos' thls purpose vide Govt. of punjab
norlficarion no.t-11327109-3Ed w-L/4424.,Dated as/as n-

I2009" 
" 1* This committee will assess such requirembht aften every two

vea rs.
.rr,=.1o As per the requirement of D.E[.Ed (ETT) tnq,$tutes in punjab as

assessed by the High Level committu", thli Director scERl
Punjab will get the institute inspected to ensure the fulfillment
of all conditions.af laid down bi NcrE and/or Govt. of punjab
fl'om time to time and inform the NCTE regarding issqance or
rejection of NOC within 45 days from receiving intimation
from NCTE.

r The Director'' s.c.E.R.T, punjab shail have the power to
formulate and implement rnetfirodology, fee structgre and
procedune fon lnspection and Suiaillilnrg llloc to be sent to NCTE
iron opening D.El.Ed (ETT) lnstitutes in punjab.

{!" Giving Aftlliatiotl to D.E!.Ed {En'} lnstitutes duly recognized by
NCTf;

* Af[en getting recognition frol"n NCTE, the lnstitute wi![ apply
for affiliation within 30 days to the Director SCERT eg,rlaf,
chandigarh in the Ferforma duly prescribed by scERT Fr.injah.* lf any institute fails to apply.in stipr-rlated period their case for
affiliation will not be.considered for that session.

' lf NCTE recognizes any institute without or against the
recommendations of the Director SCERT, Punjab .then Directqr
scERT, punjab wiil take-up the case wiitr NcrE for
reconsideration of r.ecogn ition.* 

' 'Affiliation will be given to the eligible institutes subject to
fulfillrner"rt of all terms and conditions as laid down ni rvcrr
and / on SCERT Fun.iah fnom tInrre ho tlrne.

'o 
-n-he Dlnector scERT, Funjah sharf fiave the power to rnake and
Irnprenrent methodorogv, fee stnucLure and' pnocedur-e fon
a{f iiiacion of D.Ei.Ed (ETr) rnstitures in Funjab.* Alil pnivalre D.Et.Ed. (ETr) rnsritrtes dury recognized by ilJCTE
befone the notrfication of this poticy shail he affiriated by
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scHRT,i Purrrjab subject to applicatio.n sLihn.!itted by- there

Fnivate D. [[. Fd. { ETT) N nstil,urtes wittrl r:r 30 days from notification

and fulflllnient ut all [enrns and conrditions as laid down hy

t\cTE and / or ScERT Funjab from tin're to t!nre.

Structurre for D"El.Ed (ETT) tnstitutes duly necognEzed -by,NCTE

Frivare D.El.Ed. (ETT) lnstitute wili charge {ee frorn students as

decided br7 the scERT f unjab, chandigan!"ri from time to timer"

However, the fee shall be degi$ed by a fee fixation ffrnmftee
verified by the State Govt. ini

^^^-E:/],t',il

School Educa'tion.

To ensure quality training in D.El.Ed (ET) by an effective and regular

monitoring.
f

t. MoNlToRl,NG of,D.EllEd (ETT) lnstitutes duly, re1qniz* Ft,"_t-T ,.. To provide effective nronitoring every institute will adopt Set{

Disclosure Framewonk to provide on line information in the

form as decicled by [{CTE and / or SCER'T Funjab'
* Annual inspections and sunprise inspections wl[[ he cornducted

by the committee constituted by the Pun.lab Government

andf ar Director SCERT Punjab, Chandigarh'

' Every D.El.Ed (ETT) institute will develop gnievance rednessa!

systern to hear tfire cornplalr,rts of the students and wlll so[ve

thelr problems

'. The Director SCERT, Punjab shall have the power to formulate

' and implement methodology, fee structure and procedure for

monitoring D.El.Ed (ETT) lnstitutes in Punjab.

ll. To ensure..a st.eady flow of skilled,feachers in different subiects of
school education. , ,'i

. Adrnission shall be made on merit as per the policy of tl're
State Governnnent.

* The seats [n the prlvate D.El.Ed (ETT] lnstitutes duty

necogmized by t\lCTE asrd affiliated with SCERT Pernjab,

Chandigarh shal.l be divided [n the ratio 60:40. Whereas 40%

seats shall be in the rnanagernent quota fon which the
institutes shall be free to admit students thror.rg['l an

appnopriate tnanspanent and fain examination system 
9rtV

approved by the SCERT Punjab in advance"
* Fon the rest of 6oo/o seats, the adrnission shall be made

through Common entrance test to be conducted every year by
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Al[ residual powens lncluding amencllng

(FTT) lnstitutes shall nernaln wlth the

Department of School Edu'cadon
,i' ssERT Punjab, Chandigarh shafl''be the

of this policY. ;

this policy and, directlng D':'El'E'd

Government of Pun jab in the

nodal bgency for implementa*ion
.lIt
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